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THE LABOR COMMOTION.

riTTMiimo, May 4. Tho coal miners'
strike 1ms developed nothing particularly
new Tho miners aro all confident
of success, while tho oporators manifest no
uneasiness as to the final result, nnd claim
that two weeks will see a gi eater part of
tho miners working at tho three-ce- nt rate.
The miners. suggest that tho difference be-

tween employers and employes bo settled
by an appeal to the process set forth in
their voluntary trades' tribunal net, and
ask that tho operators petition tho court
for license for a tribunal. Secretary
Flannery says if thoy do this the
minors will assent promptly, a3 thoy
do not want to strike, but feel it their
duty to resist any encroachment of capital
on their rights. If tho operators refuse
to petition tho miners will petition thorn-selve- s.

An official call for an
convention of minors hero

on May 15 was issued.
Tho printers of this city, connected with

tho Knights of Labor, have presented a
yearly scalo of wago3 demanded in tho
offices of tho Dispatch, Commercial-Gazott- e,

Times, Telegraph, and Chronicle.
The scalo maintains last year's rates, but
demands that "wcokly men" bo dispensed
with in newspaper officer. Tho middlo of
tho present month is tho timo when the
scalo goes into effect.'

Tho status of tho tanners' and plasterers'
strike is unchanged.

Wilkesiiakke, May 4. Tho cigar manu-
facturers agreed to pay tho allowance
asked. Tho strikers then asked $1.50 per
1,000 for mixed cigars. Non-unioni- st

workmen arc expected.
l'jTTsuvna, Pa., May 4. Tho second con-

ference of tho iron manufacturers and the
Amalgamated Association committees last-
ed only fifteen minutes. President Jowctt,
on behalf of tho workmen, stated that no
reduction in wages would bo accepte.l.
Tho manufacturers made no response, but
moved to adjourn sine ilie, which was done.
Doth committees hold secret meetings
later, but declined to divulge proceedings.
Tho workmen profess to believe that tho
manufacturers will withdraw tho demand
for reduction before Juno 1, and
that no strike will issue. The
manufacturers state that the workmen aro
mistaken in this view of the case, and
that if a reduction of from 10 to 20 per
cent, is not nccepted the mills will shut
down Juno 1, and remain closed until tho
workmen como to terms. Tho manufac-
turers freely state that thoy expect n
Btrikc, and have booked no orders for ry

after Juno 1. Tho fooling of tho
general public is gloomy. Nearly 100,000
men aro employed in mills .of tho West,
including laborers, and thoir idleness will
greatly increaso the depression 'of trade.

Losses by Firo. "?.'
Tho frame hotel at Danville Junction,

III., owned by tho Indianapolis, Blooming-to- n

& Western Itailway Company, burned
Loss, $20,000; fully insured.

At Malonc, III., a brick building occu-

pied as a hotel, and owned by Mrs. It. Hans-lc- r,

was burned Wednesday morning. Loss,

10.000; insurnnco, $0,000.
f

At New Brunswick, N. J., Ilofell, Totten
& Co.'s lumber yard was damaged by fire
to tho extent of $20,000. Fivo horses were
burned. It is thought to be the work of an
incendiary.

The barn and contents, 800 bushols of
corn, Botno wheat and hay, two wagons,
buggies, and farm implements, belonging
to J. B. Ford, at Lancaster, O., wore de-

stroyed by lightning Wednesday evening.
Tho loss is over $2,500. Tho insuranco
ran out two days beforo.

A firo at Hacino, Wis., in the Masonic
block, damaged tho stock of C. C. Brown,
hatter, to tho amount of $15,000. Insured
for $13,500.

A fire broke out Wednesday night in the
store of Itutledgo & Bros., at Tullahoma,
eixty.nino miles out on the Nashville &

Chattanooga road; destroyed thirty
houses, including tho railroad depots, tele-
graph, and express offices.

At Ft. Fairfield, Me., a firo Wednesday
night turned twelvo families into tho
street. Nino stores and shops were burned.
It is impossible to'estimato tho losses at
present. All aro partially insured.
Everything is burned from the sohool-hous- o

to the postoffico building.
At Pcteiboro, N. II.. tho Barker Paper

Mill, owned by Sylvester Tenny, burned
Wednesday night. It was run by Clark &

Jacobs, of Worcester, Mass., who loso thoir
cntiro stock.

At Burlington, Iowa, tho South Hill
Btreot car stable burned, with twenty
horses, cars, etc.; also tho two adjoining
residence. Nothing whs saved. Tho loss
was $20,000, with tho insurance light.'

Military l'rlzc.
Indianapolis, May 4. For tho August

military encampment, $5,000 in prizes will
bo offered, as follows: Frco for all in-

fantry drill, $1,000 first and $700 second ;

Stato infantry drill, $400 first and $200
second; best infantry company organized
in tho Stato slncd tho last encampmont,
$100; free for all cavalry drill, $300;
State cavalry drill, $300 first and $150 sec-

ond. There will bo other prizes of ban-

ners for disciplinary excellence.

GERMANY'S ANTI-FA-
T.

V Dallying Congress Responsible
for Germany's Action.

Vot of Much Account Auywny-- We

Can IN Our Own l'orlt il UlMuiurcli
Is Afraid.

Washington, May 4. Minister Sargent
writes tho Department of State from lier-li- n,

under date of April 1.1, "that, in con-

sequence of reports published in the conti-

nental press that an alarming outbieak of
trichinosis, caused by eating Vniericnn
pork, had occurred nmong tho garrison
at Tilsit, Germany, ho had instructed
the nearest consular oiticcr to make
an investigation and report tho
facts. Tho published statements, wcro
positivo as to tho source of tho dis-

ease, and stated that thirteen deaths had
already occurred. Oa examination it was
found that fourteen cases of trichinosis oc-

curred among the soldiers of tho garrison
at Tilsit, all very slight, and that all per-
sons attacked had been restored to health.
Tho meat which produced tho disease was
not issued to tho soldiers in their garrison
rations, and beyond that there was no evi-

dence whatever as to its origin. It is
probable the meat was tho native raw pro- -

i duct so largely consumed among the lower
classes in Goiinnny.

Ciiicaoo, May 4. Herman Raster, editor
of tho Staats Zeitung ono of the ablest and
most influential journals of its class in
this country, contends that tho action of
Germany is due solely to tho failure of the
American Congress guarding against such
a move. He states that a few weeks be-

fore Congress adjourned he had a certain
resolution introduced, to the citcct that, the
President should- - bo empowered, in case
any foreign country piohihitcd tho
importation of American products
boiore tho meeting of the next
Congies. to retaliate by prohibiting the
imporiution of tiie products of that coun-
try, but Congress adjoin ued without taking
action. "The mere threat of retaliation
would have been Millie iont to have pre-ente- d

any such law being thought of,"
said that gentleman.

l'hilip 1). Armour, one of the most exten-
sive packers in tho West, averts that tho
prohibition of American pork by Germany
lias a barely visible ctl'ct upon trade, in
comparison with other foreign shipments,
but ho expresses a hoo that tho United
States will adopt retuli I'ory incisures, us
tlie policy ot t ne (.ii. .ii.in Government is
manifestly nrlmraiy mid not honest.

UNHAPPY POLK.

lie Is Aiviitu Arresled, ami I'onI'iouc.h
u MUI Trii.

Nashville,- - Te.nw, May 4. Marsh T.
Polk, Ex-Sto- to Treasurer, in whoso ac-

counts a deficiency of $100,000 was discov-

ered by a Legislative Committee last Jan-

uary, and with the story of whoso flight,

enpturo in Texas and leturn to Tennessee

the public aro familiar, was arrested yes-

terday morning by authority of a capins
issued by Judge Allen, of the Criminal
Court. Tho arrost was mado on account of
information received by Judgo Allen to the
effect that Polk was making arrangements
to leave tho country, and also on ac-

count of tho insufficiency of tlie bond
of $20,000 for his nppoarunco for
trial. Sheriff Moore did not tako Polk
to jail, but assigned him to tho custody of
a special deputy. When ho was releasod
from jail, on tho ground that further con-

finement would kill him, ho went to his
residence, in this city, and remained there
for several weeks, At the' end of that
time ho appeared on tho street looking very
much improved. His health seems to bo
very good at present. Ho spends nearly nil
his time with intimate friends, but rather
shuns most of his acquaintances. It is not
known what Judge Allen will do with tho
case, but it is beli'oved ho will incrcso tho
bond, which will be given by his friends.

A'nshvillo ItnvcM.
Nashville, May 4. In tho first raco

Thursday of one milo 'and ono eighth My-

riad, Mayonaise, Tilford, Stnndiford, Keller,

and Pearl Thorn started. Mayonaise got
off in front, Tilford second, and Keller
third. Keller won hands down by thrco
lengths from Tilford, second; Mayonaise,
third, with two lengths between tho second
and third. Timo, 12:1 J.

In tho second raco, of ono milo, Alex.
Anient, Pope Leo, Malvolio, George Hakes,
Joe Shelby, Carson, Hattio Harris, and Von
Moltko started. Anient won by a neck;
Popo Loo second, and Joo Shelby third.
Timo, 1:44.

In tho third raco, mile heats, Major
Hughes, Wallonsco, Maniton, Rapturo and
Twilight started, and Rapture won tho first
heat in l:47j, Huglios, tho favorite, fourth,
nnd tho second and third heats wcro won
by Major Hughes in 1:40- and 1:51.

In tho fourth raco, fivo-olght- of a milo,
Granite, Jonnio M., Billy Gilmoro, Bridgot,
Laura Gould, Bob Miles, Tally-II- o and Vir-
ginia Wallace started, and Granito won,
Bob Miles second, Laura Gould third.
Timo, 1:05J.

Tciw-Sttn Chinamen.
i

SI emu or G nippier Burned tit Sea,
ami Headed for Shore.

Ono Hundred INiHKCiijjer.M, I'rliicl-pall- y

Chinnincii, Itct'omn I'rnutle
Willi I'car-Nci'ioi- iH Loss oi Life.

San Fhancisco, May 4. News of tho
burning of tho steamer Grapplcr was

brought to Nnnaimc, B. C, by John McAllis-

ter. She burned four miles oil' Seymour

Narrows, on Sunday night. When the firo

was discovered ono hundred passengers,
principally Chinamen, wcro all in bed.
Tho firo was back of tho boiler connec-

tions. Tho engineer started tho

donkey and connected tho hose. By

this timo tho passengers wcro warned.
The excitement became intense. The China-
men behaved liko maniacs. Utterly un-

controllable, they seriously impeded the
notion of tho officers. Tho captain ordered
all to bo shot who refused to obey orders.
Notwithstanding this, the Chinamen rushed
backward and forward on tlie vessel until
it was found necessary to knock gome of
them down and carry them below,
nnd others were ironed. All this
timo tlio fire was gaining. Tho
efforts to control it became
unavailable, and the captain ordered
Pilot Pinnkliii to head tho steamer for the
Vau Couvor shore, and beach her. As
soon as the sainls were struck boats were
lowered. The excitement was so great
that tho Chinamen jumped into the boats,
swamping them. Owing to tho intense
snioi.o. those who could swim didn't know
in which direction to strike out, and, sur-imuid- cd

by a ums of struggling China-
men, were drowned.

SUDDEN DEPARTURES,

A l'lncli t'ridnv, mid Use. II atimnii
Chief Kru(oc.

Trenton, Gi., May 4. 1). F. Walker
one of the Hard'ieiger murderers, waa

ban grd here After his tiial mid
conviction, and the iciding of tho mm diet,
Walker win taken back to jail, where his
heart-broke- n wife filing herself upon him,

weeping b'.t:erly; but this devoted orea-lur- o

l.e -- pinned from him with tlie i y re-

mark: "Go way I don't want in hnr
any of thai sort of niiuio." Walker win
banged at I'l 10 p. in. He wits vis-

ited in his cell this morning by two min-
isters, and for the first time sinco he was
sentenced he asked that they would pray
tor him. The ministers remained in tlie
cell for two hours, when Walker professed
religion and said his sins were all forgiven
and he was ready to die.

The gallows was erected about one hun-
dred yards in the iear of the jail, and was
fitted with tho ordinary trap. Special
trains weio run on the Alabama Gieat
Siuthernto accommodato the vast multi-
tude, who witnessed tho execution. Tho
crowd was variously estimated from 8,000
to 10,000. Walkor inct his death unflinch-
ingly.

Gainesville, Fuk., May 4. The crimo
for which John Lee, colored, was hanged
hero to-d- was tho murder' of Joseph
Crockett several months ngo. Nobody hud
a word of sympathy for the condemned
man, and no efforts were made to save him
from tha gallows.

Lincoln, Neil, May 4. Jack Marion hns
been convicted of murder in tlie first de-

gree for killing John W. Cameron eleven
years ngo. Tho men wero farmers and
neighbors, and Camoron disappeared. His
skeleton was found on the prairio a year
later. Tho trial occupied two months.

Jackson, Miss., May 4. News comes
from Summit that Amos Daily, colored,
who murdered Mr. J. Cain, near Little
Springs, was taken out by a mob lust even-
ing and hanged.

Ought to Ilfj Another Cellar.
Bethel, O., May 4. Quito an excitement

pro vails, ovor this quiet little town sinco
last evening. In digging a cellar for the
foundation of a liouso horo yesterday,
about six or eight foot below the surfaco
of tho street, a brick wall six or eight feet
square was struck by tho workmen.
About (j o'clock, Mr. It. M. Town, owner of
tho property, not satisfied with the find,
went to dipping himself on it, and found
an old kettle, supposed to bo some 100
years old, nlied witu Spanish silver dollars,
and to his surprise fountl 038, all in good,
hard nune.v. Mono can make out how it
ever came there, it being covered with
solid dirt. The belief is that a family must
have been buried in tlicro some 100 years
"go. j

Captured Indian Iteltclf
Little Hot k, May 4. A tolegram from

the Indian Territory reports that Spiecheo,
tho Creek Indian robel, having failed to go
to Fort Gibson, as ho promised Captain
Bates, of tho United Stutes Army, ho
would do, Uio lattor arrested him and two
of his chiefs, Suckabatch and Harjo.
Spicchco's band then scattered, but wcro
pursued by troops and slxty-fiv- o of them,
together with a largo number of women
nnd ohildron, wore eapturod and takon to
Fort Gibson. This has completely broken
up tho disaffected faction, and no further
troublo is approhended from them.

FOREIGN BUDGET.

Ireland.
Dimilin, May 4. The statement is made

that the Irish member of Parliament by
whom Tynan was introduced to Alexander
Gow & Co., the Farringdon Road litho-
graphers, was a "courteous gentleman with
blonde hair," which would characterize
Parnell. It is only wlthtn a week that
Gow & Co. have known that their sales-

man was the suspected "Number One,"
and the discovery was only mado
by nccidcut, ono of tho firm see-
ing Tynan's portrait reproduced in
an illustrated paper and recognizing it as
did tho employes, as soon as it was sllown
to them. It scorns that a year ago his
movements attracted so much attention
from tho polico on his trips between Eng-
land and Iroland that ho was arrested no
less than three times, but was released on
tho display of his lithographic samples and
his credentials as tho authorized traveling
agent for a responsible firm doing a legiti-
mate business in Irelnnd.
" DonLiN, May 4. Lawronce Hanlon, who
was placed on trial yesterday on a charge
of attempting to murder Juror Dennis
Field, was found guilty this morning and
sentenced to penal scrvico for life.

Fitzharris, who was indicted yesterday
as accessory to tho murder of Cavendish
and Burke after tho fact, was arrainged
this morning and pleaded not guilty.

Tho man Hawkins, who it was stated,
would be arrainged to-dn- y with Kingston
and others, on a chargo of conspiracy to
murder Poole, has been discharged.

England.
London, May 4. A report was in circu-

lation hero y that the Government had
received a cable dispatch from New Vol k

stating that Walsh and Sheridan have been
arrested by tho American authorities.

London, May 4. At a conference of the
members of tho Irish Nationalist party in
London.it was resolved to organize a luud
for the relief of tho families an I persons
who have fled tho country or been am-sto-

in connection witli tho murder trials in
Ireland and generally under the Crimes
Act. It is computed that six hundred fam-

ilies hnvo been rendered destituto by flight
or the incarceration of their bread winners
An address will be issued to the Irish Nu
tionnlists in America and the British Col-

onies appealing for contribution to
fund, and delegates will be hoiii

thither to set forth the need for speedy as-

sistance.

Cons-tad- , May 4. A building used as a
manufactory of explosives has been dis-
covered here. Several naval officers who
aro said to have been concerned in the
manufacture of explosives, have been ar-

rested.

(cltiui; Voiy Xi-n- r Homo.
Wasiiinutox, D. C, May 4. There is no

truth in the London rumor that the United
States GoM'rnineiit consented to extradite
Lyman, Walsh, and Shciidan. The tuu
department has not lcccived any com
munication upon the subject.
'New York, May 4. It is said that the

necessary aHidnvits to secure the extradi-
tion of Lymnii, (No. 1.) have been hen
for nearly two week-- .

Diligent search for Sheridan and Walsh,
who have been indicted in Dublin for the
murder of Cavendish nnd 15 irke.
was made y, but neither couh!
bo found. Irish circles here are
considerably excited by the news, and it

that, should the British Government
cause their arrest a vigorous fight wiH bi
mado in tho law courts heio by t licit
friends. No person seems to know any-
thing in regard to Tynan's movements. The
latter, it is said, is also indicted for par-
ticipation in the same crime.

Coquetting With Death.
Copeviiauen, May 4. A Danish Arctic

expedition has started for Greenland foi
the purpose of exploring that country.

-

War Clouds.
Washington, May 4 Assistant Sccre-tar- y

of Stato Davis, in an interview y,

said ho would not deny that tho question
of extraditing Sheridan, Tynan and Walsh
had been brought to tho attention of the
Stato Department by tho British Govern-
ment. Ho declined, however, to disclose
tho nature of the communication, or impart
any information concerning the discussion
on tho subject by tho Prcsidont and Cabi-
net. " No information," ho said, " will be
given to tho press on tho subject until the
President and Secretary of Stato have hud
a final conference, and reached n definite
conclusion."

A Nhocttliijjr Crime.
Omaha, Neu., May 4. Frank Moystrick,

living near tho city limits, drovo his wifo

and children from the house into a beating
storm, set fire to tho dwelling, then mounted
guard with a shot-gu- n and kept tho neigh-
bors nt bay until tho building was con-

sumed with tho contents, incurring a loss
of $'2,500. Moystrick is insiMio and will
bo taken to an asylum.

Largo CiuiiiH lor 3IrN. Gainer.
New Ouleans, May 4. In tho caso of

Myra Clark Gaines against the city of
Now Orleans, tho report of tho Master in
Chancery was confirmed and interest
added. Mrs. Gaines gets a judgment

;ainst tho city for ?1,9'J5,0G7.

STRIKING CELESTIALS.

Tho Chinese Banc Hall Club In.
handed.

Philadelphia, May 4. John Lang, a
ba-- c ball export, who recently devised tho
brilliant idea of raising a Chinese base
ball nine, is in trouble with his celestial
employes, and seems to bo temporarily
checked in his enterprise. Ho secured
players, uniformed them, drilled them into
a passable knowledge of the game, and was
about to exhibit them to an admiring pub-

lic when thcro was a Btrikc- - Tho
Mongolian, quick to adopt tho customs of
his adopted country, discovered that ho
had the whip hand, mid demanded an ad-

vance. His engagement hnd been to re-

ceive ill) a week and pay his own
but thieo of tho players wanted

o and the others 1:2 ouch per week.
This was granted, and all was apparently
fixed, when they struck again, tho eighth
timo for $120 a week lor nine men
and $10 for tho (substitutes, together
with hotel and laundry expenses. Thcro
were in all nine strikes. Kven this extor-
tionate demand was acceded to, and then
Lang asked them to givo security on their
part for the proper performance of their
contract. They produced a bondsman who
was willing to be security ns far as ono
week's pay $K)0) was concerned, and hero
the arrangement came to an end, and Lang
left the Chinese players to their own de-
vice-, lie says if anybody wants to tako
them without security he is willing to tell
him where to find them, but as fir himself,
ho considers them altogether too tricky to
deal with unless he has bonded security.

Cahlo Under the Pacific.
San 1'k vmisco, May 4. A company is

being formed in San Francisco, with hold-

ers of largo blocks of stock in New York
and Boston, to bo known as the " Pacific
Cable Co." It is proposed to lay a cable in
a direct lino from San Francisco to Yoko-

hama. Tho Alta, speaking of the enter-
prise, says: Tho choico of routes of a
Pacific cable is an important question that
has never been satisfactorily settled. A
lino from Alaska to Japan would be much
shorter than any other, and as the resist-
ance experienced in working a cable
is in proportion to its length
this is an important consideration. Unless
recent advances have entirely removed
former obstnclcs, a direct lino from San
Francisco to Yokohama or Japan without
intermediate landing place could now bo
worked with profit. As to any obstacles
that might uriso from carrying tho lino into
such a high latitude as Sitka, we judge
that they can not be serious sinco only a
few years ago it was proposed on good
scientific authority to construct a line from
F.uropo to tho United States, via Iceland
and Greenland, in older to aoid the diff-
iculties encountered in direct connection
across the Atlantic. Some of the Austra-
lian colonies had enterprise enough to offer
subsidies tor tho laying of duplicate
cables on several routes, but as subsidy is
a tabooed word in the United States, we
can only trust it will be made apparent
that tho enterprise would bo sufhciently
profitable without Government aid.

Wliere Is Josh-- ?

New Youk, May 4. An effort was made
hero by one of the papers not long ngo to
learn whether there was any truth in tho
story that .losio Mansfield was in reality
the wnuinii who succeeded in enslaving tho
aged and silly Prince tlortscliakoll. and al-

most succeeded in mirrying him and in
whoso house the old fellow died. So fur as
could he leaiued, there is no reason for be-

lieving that Mansfield is tlie woman.
Stokes, it is claimed by his fiiends, knows
nothing about her whereabouts. They say
it is a matter of the profouudcst iiidilfor-onc- e

to him what has become of her. Sho
seems to have cut loose entirely from this
western continent, and to have mado
Paris her headquarters. Dan Stianss. who
is middleman between tho billiaid-playe- r'

Vignuiix and tho English Inngirage, says
that he saw Josie Mansfield not long ago
in Paris. Charlie l!a kus also affirms that
he has seen her in that city sinco her last
appearance in New York. Her exploits
aro occasionally recalled to thoso who

how she looked, by photograph
sometimes found for sale in tho stock of
street vendors, representing a rather am-
nio party reclining on a couch, with her
head nestling upon her owu substantial
arm.

Tho Noldlern Can Wait.
Four Worth. May 4. Information has

reached hero that Major Wesson, army
paymaster, had been robbed of his valiso,
containing $','4,000 in currency, whilo occu-
pying a sleopcr on tho Texas & Pacifio
Railroad, near Sweetwater, Sunday last.
Tho officer was on his way to pay tho troops
nt Fort Bliss. He is now at Colorado City,
und gives only an indefinite account of thu
affair.

Kciiuhllcau Committee Chairman.
Columbus, May 3. At a mooting of the

Stato Central Republican Committco to-

night Hon. II. G. Wolcott was solected as
Temporary Chairman, and C. II. Gray as
Temporary Secretary of tho forthcoming
Republican Stato Convention. Tho gentle-
men wcro nominated by tho Central Com-

mittco nnd confirmed by tho Executive
Committee.
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